2020 Firewise Volunteer Time Sheet
Save time - fill out a timesheet online at:
http://www.firewise.lakecushman.us/Timesheet.htm

Each time you work outdoors, please complete a Firewise Timesheet. You can turn the Timesheets into the
LCMC office, mail or fill out our online forms. In 2019 the National volunteer rate per hour was $25.43!
So your donated time can be turned into dollars as we submit fuel reduction grants at Lake Cushman!
Name ______________________________ Date Worked ________________ (Week, Month)
Div, Lot Number _________(ie. Div 7, lot #8) OR Address @ Lake Cushman _________________________

Hours Worked: (multiple entries are encouraged!)
______ House Risk reduction work from the roof down to the foundation. Activities include: fire-resistant
roofing, cleaning litter from roofs and gutters, and chimney spark arrestors. Enclose eaves and
soffits and installing screen vents (1/8”). Replaced vinyl gutters with metal gutters. Insure
decks/porches free of flammable materials and under deck area free of flammable materials and
vegetation, etc
______ 0-100 ft. from the foundation or attachments (decks/porches). Activities include: needles, leaves,
litter and debris removal, tree thinning to reduce crown fire potential, trim back tree limbs that
overhang this area, move fire wood into extended zone, etc.
______ Common area(s) (HOA or other Homeowner jointly owned property within the site boundary)
Activities include: Tree thinning, chipping, shredding and brush removal, grass maintenance, fire
break construction, etc.
______ Miscellaneous Meetings, presentations, program administration, home site visits etc.

Money Spent::
$ ______ Chipper Costs: Purchase/rental, fuel & oil, disposal fees, etc.
$ ______ Other Equipment Costs: Chain saw purchase/rental, power equip. purchase/rental, hand
tools, protective equipment, etc.
$ ______ Contractor Costs: Arborists, landscapers, forestry services, debris removal, etc.
$ ______ Home Improvement Costs: Roofs, decks, windows, vent screening, retrofits, etc.
$ ______ Landscaping projects

Please provide the following Information
Name _______________________________
Address (Lake Cushman ______________________Other Address ______________________
Div/Lot _____________ Phone _____________ Email ____________________
$ Membership ($5 or Donation ) _________
Mail to: Lake Cushman Firewise
P.O. Box 953
Hoodsport, Wa 98548

email:lcfc@firewise.lakecushman.us

Other Ways To
AmazonSmile
Help LC Firewise:
Fred Meyer
See our website for details:
Rewards
www.firewise.lakecushman.us

